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PROPOSITIONS

1. In contrast with Vieillefon's views on climate zonality in mangrove soils (1977), spatial
variability of soil acidity in coastal lowlands results from a complex interaction of climate,
coastal morphology, river hydrology, vegetation, landform and tidal flooding.
Thisthesis.
Vieillefon, J. 1977.Les sols des mangroveset des tannes de Basse Casamance (Sénégal).
ORSTOMParis.
2. Marius (1984) incorrectly claims that what distinguishes mangrove soils of Sénégal from
othermangrove soilsworldwideisthattheformer allcontain anappreciableamountofpyrite,
whileelsewherepotential acid sulfate soilscoexist withnon-acid soils.Infact, potential acid
sulfate soils and non-acid soils coexist also in the mangrove ecosystem of Senegal.
Marius, C. 1984. Contribution à l'étude des mangroves du Sénégal et de La Gambie:
écologie, pédologie,géochimie.Mise envaleuret aménagement. ORSTOM, Paris.
3. The high spatial variability of soil properties in acid sulfate soils requires a combination
of free surveys and probability sampling to characterize soils for agricultural purposes.
Andriesse,W. 1993 andBregt etal. 1993. In: Dent andMensvoort (ed):SelectedPapers of
the Ho Chi Minh City Symposium on Acid Sulphate Soils. ILRI. Publ. No. 53, ILR1,
Wageningen.
4. Current agronomic research for limited resource farmers all too often comes face to face
with microvariability of soils that is notreflected by the usual methods of analysis.
R.W. Arnold and L.P. Wilding, 1991. The need to quantify spatial variability.In: MJ.
Mausbach andLP. Wilding.SSSAPub.28.
5. Most of the development attempts in mangrove swamps of West Africa have been
disastrous, because of lack of clear notion of their fragile nature.
ThisThesis.
6. Projects aimed to small farmers lead totheriskthat insufficiently tested packages will be
recommended and imposed in highly variable soil conditions. This enhances the farmer's
vulnerability, unless a new approach of 'site specific management' is developed.
Aart vanLaar. TheWorldBank and thepoor.
7. Liming acid sulfate soils is only effective in rice when the molar ratio of Fe2+ to Ca2+ +
Mg2*in the soil solution is high.
ThisThesis.
8. Visual diagnosis of bronzing (iron toxicity in rice) is better related to the molar ratio of
Fe2+ to Ca2+ + Mg2+ in the rice flag leaves at panicle initiation than the absolute amount of
Fe in the leaf.
ThisThesis.

LtocjFt

9.Thenumber ofpanicles per squaremeter is not an adequate parameter for the selection of
rice varieties in acid sulfate soil conditions.
ThisThesis.
10. West African farmers are especially good i) at solving ecological problems of the kind
that arise when human and 'wilderness' ecosystems intersect, and ii) at exploiting theriskspreading possibilities of ecological boundries and landscape sequences e.g. the possibilities
of integrating land use up and down soil catenas.Lack of attention to these points continues
to bedevil agricultural planning today.
PaulRichards (1985).Indigenous AgriculturalRevolution.Ecology andfood productionin
WestAfrica. WestviewPress,Boulder, Colorado.
11. As indigenous knowledge is 'the single largest knowledge resource not yet mobilized in
theagriculturaldevelopmententerprise',wemustbuiltapartnershipbetween 'formal' science
and 'community ecological knowledge'.
Chambers, R. (1983).Rural development: putting thelastfirst,Harlow: Longman.
12. Land use planning as a process requires special attention to involve the users for whom
land isaprimary source of livelihood. Trueinteraction with the usersthroughout theprocess
of land use planning is still tocome.
FrescoJ-,.0.Planningfor thepeopleandlandofthefuture.In:Fresco etal.(eds) (1994). The
Futureof theLand (in press).
13. Science undermines its own foundations if scientists fail to concern themselves with the
wider debates concerning human welfare.
Maxwell}!. (1984).From knowledge to wisdom.Oxford: Blackwell.
14.In aBalinese legend, the lord Vishnu, godof fertility andwater,cametoearth toprovide
better food for thepeople whohadonly sugarcanejuice as food. Vishnumake MotherEarth
give birth to rice and then fought Indra, lord of the heavens, to force him to teach men to
grow rice. Thus rice, as a source of life and wealth and as a gift from gods, was born from
the union of the divine creative forces represented in earth and water.
Datta,SJC. 1981.PrinciplesandPracticesofRiceProduction.JohnWiley& Sons.NewYork.
15. "The traveller may tell all he has seen on hisjourney, but he cannot explain all."
Ashantisaying.
MabeyeSylla 7 September 1994
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CHAPTER 1
GENERAL INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

GENERAL INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
InthemangrovezonesofWestAfrica, spatialandtemporal variability of specific soilstresses
toriceproduction have alwaysbeen aproblem for technology transfer, land useplanning and
soil water management. Such variability exists at macro scale, within river basin, but also
from point to point within a single soil unit along a catena (Dent, 1986).
In the past, National and International Agricultural Centers were not concerned with agroecologicalcharacterization oftheenvironmentswheretheirnewlydevelopedtechnologieshad
tobe applied. Their improvement programs werebased mainly on selection of new varieties
and testing through international nurseries. Although some of the new cultivars were widely
adapted in homogenous environments, more heterogenous situation such as the mangrove
zones many problems arose. Hazel et al. (1986) indicate that failure to adopt new varieties
was mainly due to specific environmental stresses such as those related to soils and climate
imposedbythevariability anddistribution ofrainfall, soilacidity,excessofexchangeable Al,
Fe2+, high salinity, and low nutrient status of soils.
Recently,environmentalcharacterizationandclassification hasbecomeincreasingly important
in planning agricultural research and technology transfer. So far however, little attention has
been paid to marginal environments such as the mangrove zones, especially in developing
countries. Brinkman (1986) suggests that agro-ecological characterization should be used to
guide the practical application of research results.
Many research findings are applicable only within specific environmental limits. WARDA
(West African Rice Development Association) has divided its work among distinct ricegrowing environments with objectives generally geared towards the needs of the people
(farmers level).Itsmandatewithin themangrovericeenvironment inWest Africa comprises
the development of methods that can serve as abase line for optimal adoption of improved
technologies by the farmers.
Mangrove sediments and related soils, including potential and actual acid sulfate soils, in
West Africa are found along the Atlantic coast from Senegal through Gabon. Their area is
estimated ataround2,800millionha(Langenhoff, 1986).Thelongtraditionofricecultivation
in these areas and the continuous population growth currently lead to increased clearing of
mangrovelands andofadjacent uplandforest. Theenvironmental problemscausedbythisare
obvious,in particular inthe irreversible disturbance of the ecologically vulnerable mangrove
habitat, in soil acidification and in increased salinization. There is a clear need, therfore, to
counterthisdegradationbydefining optionsfor improvedlanduseandmanagementmethods,
aiming at increased but sustainable productivity of existing cultivated lands, while
safeguarding the natural mangrove ecosystems. To target research and management more
effectively, acharacterization oftheWestAfrican mangroveenvironmentsisundertaken,with
a special emphasis on the physical and chemical aspects of potential and actual acid sulfate
soils associated with mangroves.
In West Africa various attempts have been undertaken to characterize rice growing
environments (Kilian and Teissier, 1973;Buddenhagen, 1978;WARDA, 1980;IRRI, 1984;
Raunet, 1985;Bunting, 1986; Andriesse and Fresco, 1991). These systems give only broad
classifications for mangroverice.However, theapproach of Andriesse andFresco(1991),for
theupland-lowlandcontinuumincluded sufficient agronomicandlandscapefactors for amore
detailedclassification. Inthemangroveenvironments,theapproachrequirescomplextargeting
in terms of physical and agronomic factors because of the high spatial variability of soil
conditions. Research in process-oriented studies of acid sulfate soils have greatly enhanced
our knowledge on the causes and effects of acidification (van Breemen, 1973, 1976, 1993;

Pons et al. 1982 and Dent, 1986, 1992). However, this knowledge has not yet been utilized
to characterize the mangrove environment.
The method adopted in this thesis to characterize mangrove rice environments is based on
centralconceptsderived from thenecessarypre-conditions for acidsulfate soilformation (van
Breemen, 1976 and Pons et al., 1982).The selected central concepts are:
- Climate:climateplays adecisiveroleassoilforming factor andphysiological driver
of crop growth. It is interrelated with the river hydrology and largely determines the degree
andtheextent of salinity, andisoneof themost important factors inwatermanagement. The
factor climate is used at the macro-level.
- Hydrology and tidal regime: the most important constraints considered are the
distribution and dynamics of soil salinity along the river and actual acidification of naturally
drained area. Within the sameclimatic zone thebalance between fresh water river discharge
and tidal propagation during the rainy season governs the process of natural desalinization.
- Physiography and pioneer vegetation: organic matter plays an important role on
pyrite formation (van Breemen, 1976).Its origin and distribution can be a clue to segregate
zones of high and low potential acidity. As indicated in many studies Rhizophorasp. tends
to be associated to high soil organic mater and Avicennia sp. with much less soil organic
mater, reflecting differences in their root configuration and density. Also, vegetation
distribution in these ecosystems generally follows salinity levels. Highly saline areas are
generally occupied byAvicennia,while at lower salinity Rhizophora predominates. Therefor
their distribution along and across the river basin can help detect sub-zones.
-Therateof coastal sedimentation may affect pyriteformation (Ponsetal.,1982).Low
pyrite content is associated with fast sedimentation rate in accreting coasts.
- Landscape and catena: Both salinity and acidity can be strongly influenced by
topography across the river basin due to differences in tidal flooding regime and vegetation
distribution along catenas.
These factors were organized tobuild aframework describing the distribution of acid sulfate
soil and of saline soils.
The main objectives of this thesis were: 1) to design a comprehensive characterization
framework for the West African mangrove environments with emphasis on the possibilities
of and constraints for rice cultivation; 2) to determine the significant causal factors of soil
salinization and acidification; 3) to test whether the temporal variability of soil chemical
composition will allow a sufficient time window of minimum stresses for rice growth; 4) to
relatetheresponseofricetoimprovementtechniquestospecific environments andtoprovide
means to characterize rice growing environments; 5) to test rice varietal responses to saline
and acid soils underdifferent improved agronomic practices;and 6)torelateyields andyield
componentstothenutrient contentsintheleavesinordertodiagnosephysiological disorders.

BACKGROUND RESEARCH ON ACID SULFATE SOILS
Acid sulfate soils are generally found on marine and estuarine sediments rich in reduced
sulfur compounds. Upon drainage and aeration, they undergo a definite and severe
acidification due to the oxidation of mainly pyrite (FeS2) and production of sulfuric acid.
They are generally located in relatively flat areas that are frequently flooded and that are
potentially suitable for rice cultivation. Butbecause of frequent high acidity and salinity, and
associated toxic elements, these soils generally gives low yields (about 1 t ha"1) and
limitations are sometimes so severe that crops fail complefly ("solsingrats", Beye, 1974).

1) Chemical processes in acid sulfate soils
1.1PotentialAcidity
The formation of pyrite in waterlogged marine environments and its following oxidation,
either naturally or by artificial drainage, yields the essential chemical processes involved in
acid sulfate soils. The topic has been reviewed by van Breemen (1976), Goldhaber and
Kaplan (1982), and Dent (1986). The processes are:
- Formation of pyrite which involves several steps:
i) the reduction of sulfate ions from sea water to sulfide via sulfate-reducing-bacteria
through the decomposition of organic mater (O.M.) according to:
SO,,2"+ 2 CH20

> H2S+ 2HCO3-

ii) the partial oxidation of sulfide to S or polysulfide
iii) dissolved iron from iron-Hi oxides or silicates in the sediment is combined with
the dissolved sulfide to form iron monosulfide (FeS)
vi)ironmonosulfide andelemental Swillthenform FeS2orferrous Fewillprecipitate
directly with polysulfide to form FeS2.
The following equation may summarize the process:
Fe 2 0 3(s) + 4S042(aq) + 8CH20 + 1/2 0 2 - > 2FeS2(s) + 8HC03l(aq) + 4H 2 0
So the pre-conditions for pyrite formation are:
i) a waterlogged environment to provide for the very slow supply of 0 2 to reach a
strong reduction
ii) a source of sulfate ions
iii) organic matter as an energy source for sulfate-reducing bacteria
iv) a source of iron
v) time :therate of pyrite formation isnotyet clearly elucidated,but it isknown that
solid-solid reaction between FeS and S is too slow whereas the precipitation of Fe2+ and
polysulfate may be rapid. Also if the rate of sedimentation is rapid, as in the case of an
accreting coast, Pons et al. (1982) observed little pyrite formation.
These pre-conditions are met in mangrove areas best on slowly-accreting non-calcareous
sediments where sulfate issupplied from seawater,ironfrom sediments,organic matter from
the vegetation and tidal flooding removes bicarbonates and supplies a limited amount of 0 2
necessary for complete pyritization of sulfide.
1.2Acid neutralizing capacity.
The waterlogged soil in a marine environment is a potential acid sulfate soil only if the
potential acidity represented by the amount of pyriteis greaterthan the soil acid neutralizing
capacity. Acid neutralizing capacity is provided by carbonates, exchangeable bases and
weatherable silicates.Onepercent (massfraction) ofpyrite-S isneutralized by 3%of CaC03;
smectite can neutralize upto0.5%pyrite-S;kaolonite has little neutralizing capacity at apH
around4.Themosteffective neutralizing substanceinmarinesediments iscarbonate derived
from shells and coral. But the presence of C0 2 from the root respiration and the decay of
organic matter, of H2S and the oxidation process during low tide generally maintain slightly

acid conditions in mangrove sediments, which limit the precipitation of CaC03, and help to
remove allochtonous carbonates.
1.3ActualAcid SulfateSoil
Pyrite is stable under reduced conditions, e.g. at low redox potential. When a potential acid
sulfate soil is aerated, either naturally (reduced frequency of tidal cover) or by artificial
drainage (lowering of the water tableby drainage orbuilding of small scale dams),oxidation
of pyrite takes place in several stages, involving both chemical and microbial processes.
These stages of oxidation do not usually occur in the same place. Van Breemen (1976)
illustrated with amodel the seasonal dynamics of theprocesses and the place within the soil
profile where each process takes place.
The solid products of the pyrite oxidation include iron oxides,jarosite, and gypsum:
- At pH above 4, Felll-oxide and hydroxides precipitates directly by oxidation of
dissolved iron n. Generally goethite is the most common iron oxide, while hematite may
occur in old acid sulfate soils.
- At pH below 3.7 and Eh > 400 mVolts,jarosite is likely to form.
In describing the effects of pyrite oxidation on soil chemistry, the following two stages are
important:
First, pyrite oxidizes to dissolved ions and sulfuric acid:
FeS2 + 20 2 + H 2 0 — > Fe2+ + 2 S042" + 2H+
Further oxidation of dissolved ferrous sulfate givesaferric precipitate andmore sulfuric acid;
e-gFe2+ + S0 4 2 + 1/4 0 2 + 3/2 H 2 0 — > FeOOH + 2 H+ + S0 4 2 '
Generallyjarosite (KFe3(S04)2(OH)6) is formed, but when K+is very scarce, natrojarosite or
hydronium jarosite can be formed.
At higher pH values they can hydrolyze to iron oxide.
When calcium carbonate is present to neutralize the acidity, gypsum is often formed:
CaC0 3 + 2 H+ + S042+ + H 2 0 — > CaS04. 2H 2 0 + C0 2
- At very severely acid conditions, rapid weathering of silicate minerals take place
yielding Al3+ and dissolved silica.
1.3Reductionprocess underfloodingof acidsulfatesoils
Under flooded conditions, the dissolved 0 2 is depleted by aerobic micro-organisms, and
organicmatterisdecomposedbyanaerobicbacteriawhilenitrate,manganeseoxidesandironin oxides and sulfate arereduced. Theprocess induces an increase of C0 2 , HC0 3 \ Fe2+ and
in some cases, exchangeable Ca is displaced by iron.
The flooding condition will increase the pH with the consumption of hydrogen ions in time
(Ponnamperuma, 1955):
Fe(OH)3 + 2 H+ + 1/4 CH20 — > Fe2+ + 11/4H 2 0 + 1/4 C0 2

But theprocess of reduction in acid sulfate soils due to flooding can be slowed down by the
extreme acidity, the low nutrient status and the low content of easily decomposable organic
matter. Prolonged flooding, however, caneventually lower theacidity,but inmany cases the
pH remains below 5 due to strong buffering at low pH.
The pH increase upon flooding causes a lowering of dissolved Al3+. In young acid sulfate
soils, high Fe2+ concentrations usually develop upon flooding.
In arid zones with apronounced dry season,the acidity generated at greater depths by pyrite
oxidation during the lowering of the water table, can migrate upwards to produce even acid
salts in the soil surface ( NaAl(S04)2; MgAl2(S04)4; FeS04; A12(S04)3 ). In the subsequent
rainy period, these acid saltsaredissolved andproduceacidity.ThenFe-IIisproduced which
in its turn can oxidize at the soil-water interface to produce more acidity:
Fe2+ + 1/4 0 2 + 5/2 H 2 0 — > Fe(OH)3 + 2H+
2) Potential acid sulfate soils environments
The most representative potential acid sulfate soil environments in West Africa are
characterized by saline and brackish-water tidal swamps and marshes with dense vegetation
of Rhizophorasp.,Avicenniasp.,Phragmites, Paspalumvaginatum etc..
This dense vegetation is the source of organic matter needed by bacteria in the process of
reduction of sulfate from the seawater. The tidal cycle brings sediments, renews the supply
of sulfate and removes the bicarbonate produced during pyrite formation.
Within a mangrove environment, important differences may exist in potential acidity due to
i) the type of pioneer vegetation ii) therate of sedimentation. The spatial variability of these
two factors will affect the amount of pyrite formed. Some authors (Tomlinson, 1957;Hesse,
1961; Jordan, 1964; Giglioli and Thornton, 1965 and Kalawec, 1977) have observed
differences intheamountofpyritebetween soilshavingbeeninfluenced eitherbyRhizophora
or Avicennia or Phragmite vegetation during genesis, with decreasing potential acidity
respectively).
3) Soil related constraints for rice in acid sulfate soils environments
Theconstraints for ricegrowth inacid sulfate soilshavebeenreviewed manytimes (Rorison,
1972;Bloomfield andCoulter, 1973;vanBreemen, 1976;SyllaandTouré, 1988; Dent 1986).
The main constraints in aerated conditions are:
- severe acidity per se
- aluminum toxicity
- low available phosphorus
- low base status and nutrient deficiencies
- high salinity
Under flooded conditions, acidity and high Al tend to diminish, but other problems appear:
- ferrous iron toxicity (bronzing)
- hydrogen sulfide toxicity (suffocation disease)
- excess carbon dioxide and organic acids
Toimprovericeproductioninmangroveenvironments,thechemistryandbiochemistrybehind
theses physiological stresses should be clearly understood.

3.1Aluminumtoxicity
Concurrent with a pH-decrease during pyrite oxidation, dissolved Al is released by
dissolution of clay minerals. Al hazards occur generally under low pH (pH values less than
3.5).Under suchcondition Alinhibitsricegrowth.SolubleAlaccumulates intheroottissues
and prevents the division of cell tissues and elongation and possibly also inhibits enzymes
involved in synthesis of cell-wall material (Rorison, 1972).
Over a wide range of acid sulfate soils and actual pH, van Breemen (1973) showed a high
correlation between Al3+ activity and pH. The relation found for Thailand soils over a wide
range of pH was :
[ Al3+ ] [S0 4 2 ] [OH"] = 17.3
Apparently, a basic sulfate, A10HS04, controls the concentration of dissolved Al3+.
Groenenberg (1990) confirmed the relationship with soils from Indonesia where Jurbanite,
(A10HS04.5H20), was suggested tocontrol theequilibrium. Yet, that particular mineral has
never been found in acid sulfate soils (van Breemen 1993). Nevertheless the relationship
describing the equilibrium withjurbanite is useful in predicting the concentration of Al3+ in
acidsulfate soils.SinceS0 4 2 ' activity inmost acidsulfate soilsisroughly constant, aoneunit
increase inpH corresponds approximately toa 10folds decrease in the concentration of Al3+
(Satwathananont, 1986;Hanhart and Ni, 1991 and van Breemen, 1993).
3.2Iron toxicity(Bronzing) duringfloodingof acidsulfatesoils.
Ferrousirontoxicity canlimitricegrowthonacid sulfate soils.Inoldacid sulfate soilswhere
most of the iron is in a form of well-crystallized goethite and hematite, very little soluble
iron is likely to be produced during flooding. In such soils with moderate acidity (pH 4-6),
flooding induces an increase in pH to values up to 6-7 after a few weeks (Ponnamperuma,
1972). The peak of Fe2+ is reached in a few weeks of waterlogging condition and then
decreases. The rate of the reaction and the amount of Fe2+ produced can be quite variable
depending on the presence or absence of organic matter, the type of proton donors
(exchangeable Al,C0 2 and adsorbed S0 4 ) withandwithout formation of exchangeable Fe2+.
This is well illustrated in an hypothetical model developed by van Breemen (1988).
In young acid sulfate soils rich in colloidal iron, the concentration of Fe2+ produced after
flooding is likely to be high. Therefore bronzing is common in such young soils.

3.3Hydrogensulfidetoxicity("Akiochi")
During flooding, sulfate reduction produces H2S(g). Even at concentrations as low as 1to
2 10'6 mol/m3, H2S can affect the plant-root system (suffocation) especially in young
seedlings. Plants affected by H2Stoxicity can be very susceptible to disease.
H2Stoxicity isgenerally associated with soilsrich in organic matter and low in iron content.
If iron is present,H2Scanreact withFeto form FeS andultimately pyrite. Since thebacteria
responsible of thereaction operateonly atpHgreaterthan 5,H2Stoxicity occurs only in soils
that reach such apH level upon flooding.

3.4 C02 and organic acids
During organic matter decomposition C 0 2 is produced and may accumulate in flooded soils.
At a partial pressure of 15 kpa, C 0 2 can retard root development and reduce nutrient uptake.
The decomposition of organic matter produces also organic acids. Under acid conditions, they
may become toxic to plants.
3.5 Salinity problems within acid sulfate soils
When soluble salts are present, as often in tidal marshes and recently reclaimed sulfidic soils,
their osmotic effects can inhibit the uptake of water and nutrients. Toxicity of Na + and CI"are
also common. Within Senegal, the Gambia and Guinea Bissau, with a pronounced dry season
and a decrease of the annual rainfall over the last 20 years, salinity levels with ECe values
of 80 mS c m ' are not uncommon in the top soil. By comparison, sea water has an EC of
about 45 mS cm 1 .
When the soil is sufficiently permeable and sufficient fresh water is available, leaching of salt
by rain water and flooding with fresh water can occur and the EC may become low enough
(ECe < 8 mS c m ' ) for rice growth. But in many cases, if the soils have inadequate drainage
and insufficient fresh water supply is available, salinity hazards are the main limiting factor
for rice production.
3.6 Low fertility problems
Nutrient deficiencies are common in acid sulfate soils. In old acid sulfate soils, leached acid
sulfate soils, and highly organic soils, P-availability is low and P-fixation may be high due
to active Al and Fe. Strongly leached acid sulfate soils have low contents of Ca, Mg, K, Mn,
Zn, Cu, and Mo and deficiency symptoms may appear.
At low pH, symbiotic fixation of N is restricted, and mycorrhiza stimulating P-uptake can be
affected.
3.7 Problems related to trace elements
Deer et al. (1965) report that trace elements such as Ni, Co, Cu, Zn, Pb, and As may
accumulate together with Fe in sedimentary pyrite. During oxidation these elements can be
released. Little work has been done on the release of trace elements during pyrite oxidation
in potential acid sulfate soils. However there is evidence that pyritic soils indeed release
higher amount of trace elements than "normal" soils (Satawathananont, 1986).
4) Soil landscape and classification.
This section deals with soil variability, and with the relationships between soil characteristics
and other facets of the landscape where acid sulfate soils can be expected.
4.1 Landform
As explained earlier, pyrite accumulates only under certain conditions favorable for its
formation. These conditions are found along deltas, sheltered estuaries, and coastlines
protected by offshore islands and bars.

Generally the topographically low parts of inter-tidal zones arefloodedfrequently. The soil
is reduced most of the time and usually pyrite content are highest and potential acid sulfate
soils (Sulfaquents) are formed.
In the highest part of the tidal landscape, the top soil is generally aerated at low tide. The
tidal range andtheeffectiveness ofthedrainageinfluence thedepthoftheoxidized soillayer.
These areas,such aslevee zones and somehighbackswamp areas,aregenerally occupied by
Aerie Sulfaquents .
Since time isimportant and several years areneeded for pyrite accumulation in excess ofthe
soil's neutralizing capacity, only stable systems with slow sedimentation rate can provide
potential acid sulfate soils.Ingeneral,rapidly depositionallandforms suchasleveeshaveless
pyrite than the stable systems.
The drainage system within the landscape should be effective in order toremove the excess
bicarbonate formed during pyrite formation. Landscapes with a dense layout of creeks will
beidealfor optimumpyriteaccumulation.Ifnotthecarbonates accumulate andlittlepotential
acidity will be formed, therefore the type of soils expected is Fluvaquents or Hydraquents
with low TPA (total potential acidity).
The variability of these conditions along the landscape induces micro-variation on TPA as
well as thedepth on which pyrite accumulates in the soil profile. Such factors are important
whilereclaiming thesoilsinthemangrovezone.Mapping of suchspatialvariation istheclue
of the success of soil-water-management in mangrove zones.
4.2Vegetation
In theecology of tidal zones,bothclimate and salinity affect thecontrast invegetation types.
The type of vegetation varies along the river basin and within a transect. Rhizophorasp. is
generally located in marine environments with daily tidal flooding. Avicennia sp. is more
halomorphic andtendtooccupy theareasofhigh salinity wheretidalflooding isless frequent
and evaporation tends to accumulate salts. Reeds such as Phragmites are generally situated
at the limit of tidal influence with more fresh water flooding. Halophytic herbs such as
Seseviumand Paspalumfollow theAvicenniain more saline environments.
Dead roots of such vegetation are the main source of energy for the bacteria responsible for
pyrite formation. The correlation between vegetation and soil TPA is complex because the
actual vegetation may differ from the one responsible for pyrite accumulation. Table 1
illustrates some observed differences along a transect in the Gambia.
The importance of these zones can vary along the river depending on the proximity to the
mouth. Climate can also influence theextent of such zones.In the dryer area of Senegal and
Gambia,Avicennia and bare salina can be predominant. In wetter area Rhizophoraseems to
bemoredominant. Dent (1986)established asequence inGambiawithRhizophora racemosa
in tidal sites with best surface drainage along the river and creek channels with daily tidal
flooding, followed byRhizophoramangle, succeededbyAvicenniaafricana abovehigh-water
neaptidallevelfollowed bySeseviumportulacastruminsalineareasandbyPhragmiteskarka
in less saline areas.
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Table 1: Landscape position, vegetation, and soil type along

Landscape position

Soil type

the Gambia River.

Vegetation and
land use

Pyrite
accumulation

A
(Terraces)

Sandy and coarse
loamy soils

Savanna woodland

B
(low terraces/
high backswamps)

Ripe clay soil
with or without
saline sub-soil

Rice cultivation only
in the wet season

--+

C
(high backswamps)

Half ripe to ripe
soil; extremely
saline underlying a
pyritic layer "Tanne"

Bare salina former
rice
fields

-++

D
(low backswamps)

Half ripe soil saline
with a pyritic layer
at depth

Avicennia partially
flooded by tidal
water

-+ +

E
(low backswamps
with fresh water)

Half ripe to unripe
soil slightly saline
with or without
pyritic layer at depth

Phragmites.
Echinochloa reed
swamp

--+

F
(near levee)

Unripe mud
pyritic

Rhizophora

++ +

where
= no pyrite in the whole soil profile
- - + = pyrite may be present on greater depth
- + + = pyrite may be present except near the soil surface
+ + + = pyrite is present throughout the soil profile.
5) Reclamation and improvement of acid sulfate soils
Reclamation and improvement of acid sulfate soils has been reviewed recently (Dent, 1992
andvanBreemen, 1993)inrelation totheprocessregulatingtheconcentrations andemissions
of the potentially harmful toxins such as H2S, H+, S0 4 2", Fe2+, Al3+, trace elements and
salinity.
5.7 Measures to reducepyriteoxidation.
Van Breemen (1993) suggested that the only sure way to curtail pyrite oxidation is to cut
down the supply of 0 2 by waterlogging. Hampering oxidation using abactericide or ligand
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that chelates Fe3+ (Pulford et al., 1988) is certainly unfeasible in West African agriculture.
5.2Decreasingsoilsalinity
Efficient salt leaching by shallow drainage is the most effective way to decrease salinity
levels to acceptable limits for rice cultivation. Leaching can also increase the pH, lower the
specific conductance andtheconcentration ofAlandothersaltsaswellasthepartial pressure
of C0 2 (Hesse, 1961 ; Pounamperuma, 1972). In Senegal, Beye (1973) observed beneficial
effect of shallow drainage in acid sulfate soils. Sylla and Touré (1988) showed that ridging
by plowing as done in the Diola zone is efficient to control salinity as well as iron toxicity.
Detrimental acidity and salinity can be overcome by daily leaching with brackish to fresh
water tide in Sierra Leone (RRS Annual report, 1956 and Sylla et al., 1991). Rice straw
mulching experiments in Senegal proved tobe anefficient practiceto avoid salinity build-up
during the dry season (Beye, 1974).
5.3Decreasingsoilacidity
Two processes can decrease TAA (total actual acidity): leaching and neutralization. Excess
H2S04 formed as well as soluble Fe andAl salt crusts in the surface soil canbe removed by
leaching.Withbrackishorsaltwateranexchangeable Alcanberemoved inexchange for Na,
Ca and Mg followed by leaching of Al3+. This seems to be an efficient way to remove
exchangeable Al prior to amendments.
However, leaching efficiency, among other things, depends on soil structure. If water drains
through macro pores rapidly, it bypasses the interior soil aggregates and therefore removes
fewer salts. To increase the time of contact between water and the soil peds, puddling and
water ponding canbe very effective. In many cases intermittent drainage can be an effective
leaching method (Sylla and Touré, 1988).However, while leaching of salt is acheap way to
improve soils, it also removes soil nutrients.
5.4 Liming
Soil acidity canbe overcome by liming (Dent 1992).But,under severely acid conditions, the
lime requirement for complete neutralization of acidity produced by the oxidation of
oxidizable sulfur is often prohibitive for normal agricultural usage. Dent, (1992) and van
Breemen (1993)both pointed out the huge amount of lime (30t/ha) needed toneutralize the
acidity potentially present in 1%oxidizable sulfur.
In some cases, a small amount of lime (1 to 2 t/ha) can be effective on rice under flooding
condition (Sylla and Touré, 1988 and Sylla et al, 1993).Liming can supply Ca and remove
toxic effects of Al on rice fields. It can also counteract the poor physical conditions brought
aboutbyleaching.Limingunderflooded conditionsincreases soilnitrogenmineralization and
available P. Liming stimulates the rate of organic matter decomposition by micro-organism.
Liming can increase the availability of most plant nutrients (Truog, 1948),and can decrease
thecontent of ferrous iron (Ponnamperuma, 1958; 1964;Subramoney and Balakrishmakurup,
1961; and Tanaka and Navasero, 1966).Combined leaching and liminghasbeen effective in
acid soils of Senegal (Beye, 1973;and Sylla andToure, 1988).Syllaet al., 1993,and Moore
et al., 1993,indicated the negative interaction of Ca and Fe in reducing iron toxicity inrice.
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5.5 Self-limingorpre-flooding
During flooding Fe-III is reduced to Fe-II, a reaction which consumes acidity. The soil pH
then increases. The trade-off is the high production of Fell and H2S (Van Breemen, 1993).
However, exchangeable acidity is effectively neutralized by the reduction of Felll oxide
without an increase in dissolved Fe2+. This is not true in all cases. The soil pH can remain
low after flooding in the case of insufficient reduction or a low Felll content. Van Breemen
(1988) observed a beneficial side effect of flooding at the soil-water interface caused by a
transfer of acidity from the soil to the surface water due to the oxidation of Fell S0 4 (aq)
followed bytheprecipitation ofFein oxideonthesoil andthereleaseofH2S04inthe surface
water.

OUTLINE OF THE THESIS
This thesis is organized in a series of chapters to be separately submitted to scientific
journals. Therefore some repetitions will be found throughout.
CHAPTER 2 is a comprehensive characterization of the West African mangrove
environments, with emphasis on the possibilities of and constraints for rice cultivation. A
multiple scale approach wasfollowed, ranging from macro-tomicro-level based onthemain
causal factors of saline acid sulfate soils formation.
In CHAPTERS 3 and 4 the spatial variability of soil salinity and acidity were studied by
means of nested models and geostatiscal methods to test the significance of the main causal
factors of soil salinization and acidification. Inparallel, hierarchically structured frameworks
to account for the causal factors at different scales were designed and used to interprète soil
chemical data.
In CHAPTER 5 temporal and spatial variability of soil solution chemistry was studied to
determine a time window for minimum soil stresses on rice plant.
In CHAPTER 6 a series of network rice trials implemented in different mangrove
environments was used to determine rice response under different improved agronomic
practices in relation to the soil constraints.
In CHAPTER 7 differential responses of rice varieties to the main soil constraints in
mangrove environments are presented.
In CHAPTER 8 the main conclusions of this thesis are summarized and future challenges
outlined.
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ABSTRACT
A comprehensive characterization of the West African mangrove environments is undertaken, with emphasis on
the possibilities of and constraints for rice cultivation. Amultiple-scale approach isfollowed, ranging from macroto micro-level. Central classificatory concepts are climate, hydrology, physiography, vegetation and rice cropping
system. 6 different environments are distinguished. Their characteristics are summarized, by agro-ecological zone,
intables4 to 9.Constraints toriceproduction intheseenvironments arediscussed, and thepotential for agricultural
development of these valuable habitats are matched with environmental conservation issues. The ensueing
classification matrix,provides anoutlinefor detailed classification ofmangroveenvironments outsidethegeographic
scope of this study.
Keywords:mangrove agro-ecosystems, agro-ecological characterization, acid sulphate soils,rice,West Africa.

INTRODUCTIONANDBACKGROUND
Broadly, mangrove rice-growing environments have been grouped into one single category
(WARDA, 1988). Ecological conditions within mangrove ecosystems, however, are highly
variable, particularly with respect to climate, hydrology and soils. In West Africa, rice is
grown in these environments asa staplefood and it isone of themost important commercial
land uses,particularly in The Gambia, in southern Senegal (the Casamance), Guinea Bissau,
Guinea and Sierra Leone. Rice is also grown in the mangrove ecosystems of Nigeria,
Cameroon and Gabon, but to a much lesser extent.
Because of the apparent potential for development of mangrove ecosystems, many West
African governments have planned and implemented large-scale interventions in these
environments. The urge to develop coastal lands is also caused by the fact that, in West
Africa, population density and increase and, thus,land pressure arehighest in this zone.It is
the area wheremost of thecapitals and major citiesarelocated (viz.Dakar, Bissao,Conakry,
Freetown, Abidjan, Lagos,Douala).
Most of the development attempts have been disastrous, generally because of the lack of
a clear notion of the significance of, and the fragile conditions and processes in, mangrove
ecosystems.Mangrovelands,inWestAfrica aselsewhere,compriseacidsulphatesoils.These
are alluvial soils derived from marine and estuarine sediments that are rich in pyrite (FeS2).
Upon drainage and subsequent aeration of the soil this pyrite oxidizes into sulphuric acid
(H2S04), leading to severe acidification, associated deficiencies in plant nutrients (e.g.
phosphorus) and toxicities (iron and aluminium; Van Mensvoort et al, 1984; Dent, 1986).
Moreover, due totheprevailing and strongtidal and seasonal water movements in mangrove
ecosystems,the acidity formed isquickly spread overlargeareas,killingfish and other fauna

in the process.
In West Africa, mangroves and related soils, including potential acid sulphate soils (i.e.
pyrite-containing soilsthathavenotyetacidified) and actualacidsulphate soils (i.e.soilsthat
haveacidified), arefound alongtheAdanticcoastfrom MauritaniathroughGabon.Theirarea
is estimated at approximately 3,350,000 ha (CEC, 1992; Diop et al., 1993).
Natural mangrove ecosystems are of great importance for many reasons: they act as flood
buffers; they promote nutrient enrichment near the shore by catching fresh sediment, thus
providingrich nurseries andbreeding andfeeding ground for fish, shellfish and other marine
life, as well as for birds and animals; they are genepools for a great diversity of floral and
faunal species; they act as stabilizers of the shoreline against longshore erosional currents;
they provide fuel (firewood and charcoal), timber, construction poles, thatch, salt, dyes and
tannines, etc. (Maltby, 1986).
Mangrove rice growing began in the middle of eighteenth century in Sierra Leone and
Guinea (CEC, 1992).Traditional cultivation systems are still the most widespread and they
are applied, for example in Senegal (the diola system),Guinea Bissau (the bolanha system),
Guinea and Sierra Leone.The diola and bolanha systems consist of small basins or stripsof
landthataresurrounded bysmalldikes.Within these 'polders' thericeiscultivated onridges.
The tidal rice-cultivation system practiced in the Gambia, Guinea and Sierra Leone consists
offlooded ricecultivation during theseasonalperiod offresh-water flows of themajorrivers.
The system is tied to the length of the salt-free period. In order to reduce production risks,
both the salt-free period and the rice variety should be appropriate.
The traditional systems of rice cultivaton have functioned well until persisting droughts
started in 1969. Paired with injudicous interventions these droughts have created hypersalinization and acidification of large areas with former potential acid sulphate soils to the
extent that both the mangrove vegetation and the cultivation of rice have been strongly
affected. The most affected zones are mainly in the northern, and drier, part of coastal West
Africa, including Senegal, The Gambia, Guinea Bissau and to some extent Guinea. In the
Casamance alone, Marius (1984) estimated that some 70% of the mangrove area has been
destroyed since 1975.
Interventions taken to alleviate the risks of salinization and acidification have included
large-scale empoldering as well as the construction of reservoirs and anti-salt barriers. The
lack of knowledge, however, and the mismanagement of the structures to control the
watertable above the pyritic layer, increased the problems rather than solving them.
Consequently, farmers abandoned their rice fields, reclaimed new mangrove lands only to
suffer from similarproblems, orthey moved to adjacent uplands.The shift tothehigher, and
steeper, parts of the landscape subsequently increased soil erosion on their fields, and
sedimentation in lower areas. All processes together have yielded general ecological
degradation.
Van Breemen (1993), reviewed the dominant chemical processes involved in chemical
degradation andenvironmental problemsrelated toacidsulphate soils.Successandfailure on
managing such land have been reported by many authors (e.g.Beye, 1973;Vieillefon, 1977;
Marius, 1985,Maltby, 1986,Dent, 1986and 1992andCEC, 1992).In spiteof this awareness
of the importance and the vulnerability of mangrove ecosystems, however, trial and error
approaches to their development continue to be applied.
Various stepshave been taken by national andinternational institutes and organizations (e.g.
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ISRA, Senegal; OMVG, The Gambia, Senegal and Guinea Bissau; PEC, Guinea; WARDA;
UNESCO; UNEP; IUCN and the Ramsar Convention) to safeguard mangrove ecosystems,
partly under the umbrella of global actions for the preservation of 'wetlands'. The
programmes developed include:
- Conservation programmes focussing on genetic resources because of the importance of
preserving biodiversity, genepools and natural functions of (mangrove) ecosystems;
- Sustainable management of mangrove ecosystems for specified kinds of land use (in West
Africa mainlyricecultivation) inordertolimitareaexpansion,increase yieldsperunitarea,
and reduce shifting cultivation practices in the mangrove areas.
Whatever the strategy for conservation and management of mangrove resources, in order to
help provide a sustainable livelyhood for the coastal communities of West Africa, the
characterization of theseecosystems forms an essential step.Such characterization can serve
as a baseline for research targetting (Andriesse and Bos, 1994), as well as for site selection
and development of conservation, reclamation and use packages, including, among others,
afforestation, agroforestry and sustainable mangrove rice production. Conversely, proper
characterization will enable the extrapolation of the technologies developed to similar areas
elsewhere. The high spatial and temporal variability of physical and biotic characteristics in
mangrove environments, however, form a real problem for technology transfer, land use
planning and land management. Therefore a multiple-scale approach is developed here, to
characterize the mangrove agro-ecosystems of West Africa. The objective of this chapter,
which focusses mainly on rice agro-ecosystems, is:
- Tocharacterize theWest African mangrove ecosystems into macro environments basedon
climate and coastal morphology, and to subdivide them accordingly;
- To proceed, at meso level, the zoning according to the variability of hydrology,
morphology, vegetation complexes and soils within the main coastal landforms; and
- To define micro environments, along the catena or toposequence, according to variations
in relevant soil properties, including (potential) acidity, salinity and drainage class.
Rice production and mangrove conservation are not incompatible objectives. Proper
characterization of the mangrove ecosystems with respect to rice cultivation is needed
however, at different levels of detail for the development of suitable technologies for their
sustainable use. Van Gent and Ukkerman (1993) characterized the different rice-growing
environments for theBalanta system in Guinea Bissau. Syllaet al. (1993) studied the spatial
andtemporalvariability of soil-related constraintsinthetidalrice-cultivationsystemof Sierra
Leone. So far, however, a comprehensive across-scale characterization of the mangrove
environments is lacking.

CENTRAL CONCEPTS
The approach taken in this study is to combine the most important factors related to the
formation of mangrove ecosystems with those that are relevant for their sustainable
exploitation. Geographic emphasis is on the mangrove ecosystems of West Africa.
The different specific environmental conditions necessary for the formation of mangrove
ecosystems, including acid sulphate soils, have been widely reviewed (Bloomfield and
Coulter, 1973; Chapman, 1976 and 1977; Van Breemen, 1982; Pons, Van Breemen and
Driessen, 1982, Dent, 1986). From these, climate, hydrology, physiography, vegetation and
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aoilsemerge as the major environmental factors determining the conditions and processes in
mangrove ecosystems. They are discussed in the sections below.
Climate
Climateplaysanimportant rolein soilformation in general:therate of weathering ofrocks
is directly determined by the temperature; leaching processes are governed by thevolumeof
water passing through the soil, which ismainly afunction ofrainfall; and evaporation and
capillary riseofgroundwater in dry climates may cause salinity to build up at, or near, the
soil surface. Also, high evaporation in dry climates causes stronger ripening (i.e.the
irreversible extraction ofwater from fresh, unripe sediment) and ata faster pace thanin
humid zones.
Another effect of climate is through its influence on organisms, andparticularly on
vegetation.Physiologicalprocessesaregenerallydeterminedbytemperature,radiation,rainfall
and evaporation. This applies to the synthesis of organisms (plant growth and crop
performance), as well as to decomposition and subsequent mineralization oforganic matter.
Climate, or rather seasonality of precipitation, affects the discharge and,thus,the
sedimentation regimesofrivers.In turn, these have an effect onphysiography: in per-humid
climates river discharges are generally continuously high, creating less pronounced
physiographicdifferentation thanunderalternatinglywetanddryseasons.Lastly,precipitation
co-determines the need for, and possibilities of,water management in agricultural systems.
At themacro-level of this agro-ecological characterization theconcept of Lengthof
Growing Period asdeveloped by FAO (1978) isadopted: itisdefined asthe continuous
period in which precipitation is more than half the potential évapotranspiration (P> V4ETp),
plusanumber of days required to evaporate an assumed 100 mmofwater stored in the soil
after the rains have ceased. The growing period must exihibitadistinct humidperiod during
which the precipitation exceeds the évapotranspiration (P > ETp).
In West Africa, the main agro-ecological zones can be broadly described by the length of
theirgrowingperiodandrelatedprevailingvegetation complexes:theSahel,theSouth-Soudan
Savanna, the Guinea Savanna and the Equatorial Forest zones (Andriesse and Fresco,1991;
Windmeijer andAndriesse, 1993;Table 1).These zones stretch from north to south, in more
or less parallel bands across the region. Figure 1shows their distribution aswell as the
occurrence ofthe major mangrove ecosystems within them. Itshould be noted that within
these agro-ecological zones, the coastal parts along the Atlantic Ocean (i.e. from Senegal
through Guinea) haveasomewhat higher total annual rainfall. As,however, the distribution
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Fig. 1 Major agro-ecological zones and location of mangrove ecosystems in West Africa.
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Table 1 Main characteristics and extent of the major agro-ecological zones in West Africa.

AgroEcological
Zone

Growingperiod
(days)

Annual rainfall
(nun)

No. of
months
P>200mm

Rainfall
pattern

Temperature
(°C)

ETp
(mm/yr)

Area of
mangroves
(1000 ha)

Sahel

<90

<550

0

nionomodal

Tmax:42
Tmin: 12

>2000

50

South-Sudan
Savanna

90-165

550-1000

0-3

monomodal

Tmax:33
Tmin: 15

1500-2000

500

Guinea
Savanna

165-270

1000-1500

3-5

mono /
bimoda]

Tmax:33
Tmin: 17

1000-1500

750

Equatorial
Forest

>270

> 1500

>5

(pseudo-)
bimodal

Tmax: 36
Tmin:21

<1000

2050

of therainscorresponds withthatdefined for thevariousagro-ecological regimes,thelengths
of the growing periods in these (wetter) parts of West Africa remain the same and, from an
agricultural point of view, no adjustments are necessary.
Hydrology and tidal regime
By nature of their origin, mangrove ecosystems occurexclusively in theintertidal zonesof
coastal wetlands. Coastal wetlands comprise deltas, estuaries, littoral zones and lagoons.
Deltas are formed where rivers, carrying large volumes of suspended load, flow into the
oceans.Where thestreamvelocity suddenly drops the suspended material isdeposited. This
sedimentation is enhanced by the saline sea water which breaks up the flocculent masses of
fine particles. In West Africa, a typical delta is formed by the Niger river, showing a
characteristic sequence of fresh-water swamps in the upstream part -which is subject to
seasonal flooding-, saline mangrove swamps inthelowerpart -subject totidal flooding-, and
acomplex of sandy beach ridges along thecoastal fringe (Faniran and Jeje, 1983;Figure2).
Estuaries are funnel-shaped river mouths, characterized by a tidal sedimentation regime.
Sediment supply relative to riverdischarge,is low. Salt marshes occur alongthe sides of the
estuary, and intertidal mudbanks andislands inthecentre.Theproportion of these banks and
islands increases headward in the estuary (Allen, 1970a; Figure 3). A good many West
African rivers have an estuarine mouth, e.g. the Gambia river, the Casamance (in Senegal),
the Geba and Corubal rivers (Guinea Bissau), the Great and Little Scarcies rivers (Sierra
Leone) andthe Crossriver (Nigeria).Based onthesalinity regime,twotypesof estuariescan
bedistinguished: thenormalestuary,characterized byadecreaseof salinity gowing upstream
during the rainy season (e.g. the Gambia and Geba rivers), and the inverse estuary
characterized byincreasing salinity from themouth upward (e.g.the Saloum and Casamance
rivers). Within both these estuary types, further differentiation of mangrove ecosystems is
madeaccordingtotherelativeposition alongtheriver course;thelittoral zone,andthelower,
middle and upper estuary zones respectively. In places where the estuarine mangrove
ecosystem forms arelatively narrow belt along the cost only, the middle estuarine zone may
be absent. This is the case, for instance, along the coast of Guinea.
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Fig. 2 Hydrology and morphology of the Niger delta (Source: Faniran and Jeje, 1983)
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Fig. 3 Hydrology and morphology of an idealized estuary (Source: Allen, 1970)
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Thelittoral zonesconsistof acoastalfringe ofmangrove swampsof some 10to20kmwide,
which occursmainly alongthecoastof Guinea.Locally,estuariesof majorriverscutthrough
this zone. The littoral zone comprises of tidal mud flats, located at the seaward side of a
complex of parallel, relatively small beach ridges, and a sequence of creek ridges,
backswamps and landward fringes.
Lagoons are longshore tidal sedimentation areas that are usually sheltered from wave action
by protective sand barriers at their outer fringes. Locally, inlet channels cut through these
barriers, to allow for tidal flooding (Figure 4).Typical lagoons occur along the
West African coastline, mainly between Côte d'Ivoire and Nigeria.
In all these coastal environments, the most important aspects of hydrology in relation to
mangrove ecosystems are the distribution and temporal dynamics of the discharge and
flooding regime of therivers,and the balance between the seasonal discharge of fresh water
and the tidal propagation of salt water. The latter, which varies strongly according to agroecological zone, largely determines the occurrence of salinization and acidification. For
example, in the Gambia river the tidal amplitude varies from about 170 cm atits mouth, to
some 10cm 350 km upstream. Even in the dry season, the rate of ebb outflow (0.9 m/s) is
generally faster than the tidal inflow (0.7 m/s), creating a net outflow. Similarly, in the
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Intertidal mud
ond sonds

Fig.4

Hydrology and morphology of a coastal lagoon (Allen 1970)
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Casamance,thetidalrangeis 170cmatitsmouth toslightly over50cm atZiguinchor, some
60kmupstream.AlongtheGebariver,inGuineaBissau,thetidalrangevariesbetween some
560 cm near the coast to 250 cm about 100 km upstream.
In western WestAfrica, the size of thecatchments of themajorrivers,coincides largely with
the agro-ecological zones: river basins in the South-Sudan Savanna zone are mostly (very)
large relative tothe catchments in theGuinea Savanna zone.TheGambiariver,for example,
in the South-Sudan Savanna zone, has a catchment area of some 42,000 km2, whereas the
catchments of the Geba, Kogon, Fatala and Konkouré in the Guinea Savanna zone are
between 10,000 and 15,000 km2. Similarly, in the (western) Equatorial Forest zone the
catchments of the Little and Great Scarcies rivers are 7,000 and 10,000 km2 respectively,
which is smallincomparison toSassandra, Bandama, Volta,Nigerand Sanaga rivers, further
east.
This difference in catchment area, of course, affects total river discharges and discharge
patterns, but not proportionally: larger rivers cut across different agro-ecological zones,
catchingdifferent amounts ofrainfall alongtheircourses.TheNigerriverisperhapsthemost
outstandingexampleofthisphenomon,particularly as,incentralNigeria,itjoinswith another
giant, the Benue.
In Table 2, tidal flooding classes as applicable to the mangrove environments of West
Africa are described according to the intensity of the floods. Main vegetation complexes
occurring in the different flooding zones are also given.
Physiography and pioneer vegetation
InWestAfrica, aselswhere inthetropics,thecharacteristic vegetation of intertidal swamps
ismangroveforest. Thischaracteristicvegetation complexextendsoverthetidalzonebetween
mean sealevel andmean high-water springtide. Closestto the sea,inareas which are flooded
daily, Rhizophora racemosa and Languncularia racemosa occur and, particularly in the
Guinea Savanna and Equatorial Forest zones R. harrissonii. Tall rhizophora trees {R.
racemosaandR. harrisoniiprevail along thecreekridgesand levees. Landward, and mainly
in the backswampsRhizophoramangle,Avicenniaafricanaor, in the Guinea Savanna zone,
A. nitida1 gradually take over. Rhizophora species are characterized by their downwardpoking stilt roots, avicennia trees by their pneumatophores sticking-up from the mud.Nypa
fruticans is a palm species typically occuring in the mangrove forests of Nigeria, Cameroon
and Gabon.
Higher still, on less-flooded parts of the landscape (higher backswamps and terraces)
herbaceousspeciestakeover,likePaspalumvaginatum,Sesuviumportulacastrum,Philoxerus
vermicularis, Heleocharisspp. and Acrostichumaureum.Phragmites and Echinochloaspp.
occur in positions where salinity is low or absent. In areas of high rainfall (i.e. Equatorial
Forest zone) lowland rainforest or swampforest may succeed inthe highest parts of thetidal
zone and beyond, on the adjacent uplands. In the drier Guinea Savanna zone, vegetation
growth is restricted by salinity that develops on the higher tidal flats. This reaches extremes

Confusion exists among botanists whether Avicennia
africana
and A.
nitida aredifferent species (Walsh, 1974). As inmost studiesofWest
African mangrove systems these species are recognized to occupy
different habitats,thisview isadhered to inthepresentpaper.
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